
PRESENT SIMPLE 

1. Dopolni povedi z live ali lives.  

My best friend LIVES on a farm.  

Petra LIVES in a block of flats.  

Do you LIVE in a flat? 

My parents and I LIVE in a house.  

Our Maths teacher LIVES in the town.  

Does your uncle LIVE in Ljubljana? 

My grandma LIVES in the country.  

I like the village I LIVE in. 

2. Dopolni besedilo s pravilno obliko glagola v navadnem sedanjiku.  

I LOVE (love) having a good time with my friends. They LIKE (like) that too! I LIKE 

(like) going to the cinema with Tina and Beti and I LIKE (like) joking around with them. 

What I DON'T LIKE (not like) is doing nothing. Tina LIKES (like) chatting on Facebook 

with Beti and me and Beti LOVES (love) texting and messagins us from her phone. 

We also all LIKE (like) cycling. Tina DOESN'T LIKE (not like) listening to music but 

she LOVES (love) watching TV. Beti DOESN'T LIKE (not like) skiing but she LOVES 

(love) swimming. We HATE (hate) Monday, Toesday, Wednesday and Thursday but 

we LOVE (love) Friday and weekends when we have a lot of free time.  

3. Vstavi do ali does, da tvoriš vprašanje in na kratko odgovori.  

DOES Eric live in London? Yes, HE DOES.  

DO your parents own a house? No, THEY DON'T.  

DOES Ella speak German? No, SHE DOESN'T. 

DOES he like skiing? No, HE DOESN'T. 

DO Terry and Bill collect key rings? Yes, THEY DO. 

4. Dopolni povedi s pravilno obliko glagola v navadnem sedanjiku.  

Tara COLLECTS (collect) dolls.  

Anna DOESN'T COME (not come) from Ireland.  

Mark LOVES (love) Emma.  

How DO YOU SPELL (you/spell) your name? 

Sara KNOWS (know) Peter.  



DOES HE KNOW (he/know) where to come? 

I COME (come) from Maribor but he COMES (come) from Ljubljana.  

Fiona LIKES (like) playing with legos.  

I DON'T LIKE (not like) you! 

Scott and Rob EAT (eat) pizza every day.  

What DO YOU THINK (you/think) about our new English teacher? 

My little brother always PLAYS (play) with his model cars.  

 


